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Days until Guatemala!!!!!

Confirmation is COMING (5/5)!!!
In preparation for this year’s
confirmation of our 8th graders,
we are hosting a LOCK-IN for ALL
confirmands.
April 12 is the WHEN.
OGPC is the WHERE.
You and friends you want to
invite are the WHO.
Come for prep and play are the
WHY!
Vaughn and Jane will give you
more details on Wednesday
evenings!

The youth photo
booth is BACK!!!!! @
the Palm Sunday Brunch!

Cake Auction a ROUSING success!!!!
After a rousing sermon on patience and watching Mari
Robles (in the red dress) join the church (YAY!!!!!),
patience was tested as an energetic auction over delicious
baked goods commenced! Davis Radtke (in the back of the
photo) did a wonderful job as auctioneer, while Tedo
Phillips (black top), Christina Persaud (pink top) and Lily
Dodge (plaid top) kept things moving by showing off the
yummy goodness of cakes, cheesecake, cupcakes, cookies
(decorated by the senior high and middle school youth),
pie, and bars. The auction led to a few bidding wars and a
cake (which looked so good!) going for $150 dollars!
Overall, we raised over $1200 for our summer trips to
Guatemala and Triennium.
We are so grateful for the generosity of those who donated
baked goods and those who bought them!

April Calendar

Sr. High WoW!
4/3- Climate Change
After WoW!- Guatemala meeting
4/10- Bill talks Love with Combined youth
4/17- No WoW!
4/18- Maundy Thursday service (We will
sit together!)
4/24- Last WoW! of the year!

Sr. High YFF
4/7- Who are you as a child of the resurrection?Combined youth-Sr high room
4/14- Palm Sunday brunch and photo booth
4/21- Easter Sunday
4/28- Who are you in your faith journey?-Combined
youth

Confirmation WoW!
4/3- Covenant Partners
4/10- Bill talks Love with Combined youth
4/17- No WoW!
4/19- Maundy Thursday service (We will sit
together!)
4/24- Last WoW! of the year!

Middle School YFF
4/7- Who are you as a child of the resurrection?
Combined youth-Sr high room
4/14- Palm Sunday Brunch
4/21- Easter Sunday
4/28- Who are you in your faith journey? Combined
youth- Sr high room

